
PEANUT BRITTLE 
POPCORN BALLS 

Yield: enough syrup for 24 2H-inch halls 
H stick (K cup) butter 
H pound peanut brittle 
% cup water 

K cup light com syrup 
4 quarts popped com 

Place butter, peanut brittle and water 
in a saucepan or small skillet. Cover and 
cook over low heat 5 minutes. Uncover 
and add com syrup. Cook and stir until 
all the brittle is dissolved. Cook over low 
heat to 265° F. or until a small amount of 
the synip dropped into cold water forms 
a hard hall. Pour over freshly popped 
com. Cool a little. Shape into balls. 

W WEEK 
now brings you a COMPLETE 

“DREAM-WORLD” LAUNDRY 
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DELUXE 

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
leoutilul, "out-of-tim-world” Styling 
Lighted Control Ponel 
2 Speed — Bnik and Gentle 
2 Cycle — Normal and Short 
Water Temperature Selection 
4-Way Lint and Grit Removal System 
Transmission guaranteed S years 
Smooth, Fluid Drive 
AM-Porcelain Top 
Full toad Capacity 

ELECTRIC OR GAS £ 
DRYER I 

Ultra-modern Styling Matching Washer I 
lifetime Stainless Steel Drum :I 
lighted Control Panel J| "In-A-Ooor" lint Trap 

® 

Drum stops when door is opened I L 
Foot-operated Door 
Fast, Vacuum Principle Drying 
Safety "Twin-Dri" Control 

"Speed-Dry" Cyde W* 
Time Cyde jflf 

MI-IO or NO Heat for all-fabric drying ■ 
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This is tho ovor-dopondablo 
Spood Quoon wringor washor 
with rust-proof, chip-proof 
Stainloss Stool Tub. 

SEE your SPEED QUEEN doator 
or, for litoroturo writo Spood 
Quoon, a division of McGrow* 
Edison Co., Ripon, Wisconsin 

by Susan Lows 

There’s a song in our hearts as we get out all the “fixings” for our 

Christmas sweets, for as traditional as Christinas itself are the cookies, 
the candies and the holiday foods customary in each home at this sea- 

son of the year. Though snows may swirl without and frosty designs 
coat your window panes, the warmth of Yuletide cheer glows within as 

we spend loving hours on a wealth of goodies to share with family and 
friends. Many of these are foods handed down from generation to gen- 
eration —a part of our heritage but added to these are new, fascinating 
sweets we’re adding for our Christmas celebration. 

FRUIT CAKE CONFECTION 
Yield: one 8-inch round cake 

This is a very different fruit cake—with almost no cake! 
Fruit: 

1 cup candied pineapple (1-inch pieces) Vs ruP candied lemon peel (finely cut) 
1 cup candied cherries 3 tablespoons citron (finely cut) 

V4 cup candied orange peel (finely cut) t Vi cups whole pecan halves 
Wash the sugar from all the fruit and dry on paper towels. 

Batter: 
% cup shortening Vi teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons broum sugar, firmly packed V4 teaspoon baking powder 
3 tablespoons honey % teaspoon allspice 
2 eggs, well beaten % teaspoon nutmeg 

Vi cup sifted all-purpose flour 2 tablespoons orange Juice 
Cream shortening. Add brown sugar and mix. Add honey. Beat. Add eggs and 

beat. Sift together remaining dry ingredients and add with orange juice. Line an 
8-inch layer cake pan with two thicknesses of waxed paper and oil the top layer 
of paper. Spread one third of batter over bottom of pan. Mix into the rest of the 
batter all of the fruit and nuts except a few cherries and nuts for decorating the 
top of the cake. Pile the fruit-nut batter on top of the plain batter in pan, packing 
down and leveling off the top. Decorate with cherries and nuts. Cover with brown 
paper and tie securely. Set in a pan of water for the first hour of baking. Bake in 
a slow oven (300°F.) for 2 hours. Brush with hot com syrup. Baking temperature: 
JOO°F. Baking time: 2 hours. Storage: Wrap in waxed paper or foil. Keep in refrig- 
erator. Use within 2 months. To serve: Cut with a sharp, thin knife. 

HOLIDAY FRUIT COOKIES 
1 cup soft shortening 3% cups sifted flour 
2 cups brown sugar I tsp. soda 

(packed) I tsp. salt 
2 eggs I Vi cups broken pecans 

Vi cup sour milk, butter- 2 cups candied 
milk, or water cherries, cut in halves 

2 cups cut-up dates 

Mix well shortening, sugar, eggs. Stir in sour 

milk. Sift dry ingredients together and stir in. 
5fir in pecans, cherries, dates. Chill at least 
1 hr. Heat oven to 400° (mod. hot). Drop 
rounded teaspoonfuls about 2" apart on lightly 
greased baking sheet. Place a pecan half on 

each cookie, if desired. Bake 8 to 10 min., until 
almost no imprint remains when touched light- 
ly with finger. Makes about 8 doz. 
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RICH DATE-NUT BARS 

-3 eggs 
% cup milk 
1 cup sugar 

26 graham irackers finely 
wiled ( 2% cups crumbs) 

I teasjMon baking pouxler 
U teaspoon salt 
I teasfxxm vanilla 

61-ounce fxukagr dates, 
sliced (about I cup) 

I cup chopped uvilnuts 
Ileal eggs until light and 

Huffy, add milk. Beat in 
sugar. Blend in remaining 
ingredients, mix well. 
Spread in greased 9-inch 
square baking pan, bake in 
a moderate oven (350°F.) 
aland 30 minutes. Cut into 
18 bars. 

KEEP YOUR a 

kitchen! 
OAEE || 

YOUR KNiVEi!| 
SHARP..! 
with an OsterS?^ 

electric 
knife sharpener.^** 

Can you think of any- 
| thing good to say about 

dull knives? We cer- 

tainly can’t. They’re 
terribly inefficient; more 

important, they’re down- 
right dangerous — to the food 

they carve and to the people 
who use them. That’s why we’re 

in the business of producing 
an appliance that keeps your 

knives sharp — and safe... the 
Oster Electric Knife Sharp- 

ener. It’s guaranteed not to 
scratch even your finest knives; 

and it’s been proven superior 
by The United States Test- 

ing Company. Hollow-grinds 
both sides of the blade at once, 
to provide a truly fine cutting 

edge. Makes a pro out of 
the rankest amateur. Prove it; 

see your Oster Dealer today. 
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Handy cord atorage 
compart r-ent 

Chroma elide 
switch 

MODEL M* DELUXE KNIFE 
SHARPENER In diatmrtive 
black and chrome $20 06 
MODEL Ml in (listening white 

•1706 
Each complete with illustrated 
book. "CUTLERY CARE AND 
HOW TO CARVE" 

CUSTOM CRAFTED BY 

MANUFACTURING CO. Dept. SO 
4979 N. I y del I Ave., Milwaukee 17, Witcontin 
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